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BlOOD fXPERT
TAK[S AlOOK

AT KIRK DAU
University Hospitals Aidr
.Joins State's Forces
in Sheppard Case

Bl' li!ANF'ORD WATZ)IAN
Dr. Roger W. Marsters, blood
specialist a t University Hos
pital , yesterday joined the pro
fe,:sional forces the state is mo
bilizing for an assault on Dr.
Paul L. Kirk's "new evidence."
Making his debut in the Slwp
pard murder case, Dr. Marsters,
who is a blood grouping special
ist and head of the hospital's
blood bank, arriVPd with Coroner
1Samuel R. Gerber for a conference in the office of Assistant
County Prosecutor aul . Dan
aceau.
Danaceau said afterward thal
Dr. Marsters would "probably"
make a counteraffidavit dis
puting the finding. of Dr. Kirk,
who is professor of criminalistics
at the University of California.
50-J~a~e Affid avit Filed
The West Coast criminologist
filed a :'iO-page affi davit Wednes
day in support o( Dr. Samurl H.
Sheppard's motion !or a new
trial.
J..'patm'erl in the document was
an assertion t h at. a st.ranger wa:
ltll'k:ing iit the bedroom of Mari
lyn Sheppard on July 4 and
that he "wrote his signature in
blood ."
Dr. Kirk found a hlood spot
011 the wardrobe door w hich hr
identified a Type "O," thP same
factor found in the victim' s
blood. But t he Californian main
tained that the specimen he an•
alyzerl in his laboratory came
neithet from Dr: Sheppard nor
l1is wife.
Coroner Gerber, who con
sulted with Dr. Matsters and
then successfully recruitPd him
for the i-tatl', countered that 1:dl
Dr. Kirk proved was that tbe
wudrobe blood pot could have
come from Mrs. hepparil.
"It's Type 0, t h P. same a.s
hers," Dr. Gerber ,mid. "A,:, to
its behaving differenlly on anal 
ysis, there are many fact.ors 1o
be taken in1 o L-omdderation.
"The . pecimen might have br
com,. contaminaterl wht>n the
police sprayed that door with
luminol in a searrh {or· blood, or
possibly when it. wall scraped off
and delivered to Dr. KiTk. Con 
;:ider ali::o tht> agP or th,. bloocl.
There are too many variab l~~-"
Danaceau woulil not reveal
how many counieraffidavit~ he
(CAtn.tlnn~d nn -Pa rfll 4. f1ol n m11 ': )
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University Hospitals Aide
Joins State's Forces
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was preparing, but he said they
would be ready for filing Mon
day. Common Pleas Judge Ed·
wan; Blythin is expected to
rule on the motion two days
later.
After the conference with Dr.
Marsters, a messenger delivered
to the prosecutor a long memo
randum from Dr. Alan R.
Moritz, pathologist at Univer
sity Hospitals and Western Re
serve University.
Dr. Mor itz, formerly professor
of legal medicine at Harvard
University and pathologist for
the Massachusetts state police,
is the "unofficial" · investigator
who tried futilely to get Dr.
Sheppard to take a "truth
serum" test prior to his arrest.
The information supplied by
Dr. Moritz and Dr. Marsters was
classified as "confident iar' by
Danaceau, and also by the medi·
cal men themselves. The prose
cutor would not say how much
of their counsel would find its
way into the state's affidavits.
Conigan Keeps Mum
Dr. Marsters, 37, of 1319
Cleveland Heights Boulevard,
Cleveland Heights, is formerly
of Alb~ny, N. Y., and has been
on the University Hospital's
taff for 10 years. :He received
a Ph. D . degree in bi.ochemistry
from We tern Reserve University in 1948.
Dr. Sheppard also was asked
for a personal comment on the
report of Dr. Kirk. The prisoner
said he had made a written
tatement, which wai:; later
mailed t o his attort1ey, William
J. Corrigan.
"We won't 1·elease that for
publication," Corrigan said. "I
don't think Dr. Sheppard ought
to make any statements. Let
Gerber (the coroner) do that.
!We'll do our talking in court.''
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